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July 28, 1970 
Mr. W. B. Mitchell 
3409 Baumann Avenue 
Midland, Texas 79701 
Dear Bill: 
The opportunity to visit with your dad an d to share some of 
his moments of concern about life -and de::tth, meant a great 
deal to me. I received much mor ·e from him qnd your mother 
than I ev~r gave. I appre6iate ati! 1 will al~ays cherish 
the memories of my assoc::.a tions with y ·our father i:p , the 
tlosin~ days of his life. ~ 
The honorarium you sent 
thought, whatsoever, to 
came it was a surprise. 
with which it comes an d 
many wonderful memories 
with him. 
was _deeply appreciated. I gave no 
your doing this a nd when ·the chec~ 
I appreciate the thoug .htfuln .ess 
I accept it in ·gratituqe · and with 
of ydur fathe~ and my ass6ciation 
We appreciate your mother so very · much. She is a beautiful 
Christian woman whom we al l love and respect. Let me know 
if in any way I can be of service to her at any time • . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
,, 
•. > 
... . ~ 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
c/o Hi ghland Church of Chr ist 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear Broth er Chalk: 
3409 Baumann Ave. 
Midland, Texas 79701 
July 21, 1970 
I would like to take this means of expressing my appr eci ation to you for 
the kindness you have shown my parents during the ilLl'l.ess and passin g of 
Dad. Your visits meant so much to Dad, and were a gr eat stren gt h to my 
Mother. 
We were all so pl eased and happy with the beautiful service th at you, 
Brother Harper, and Brother Haddox conducted at Dad's f uneral. So many 
have commented on how nice and meaningful it was. 
Although I have not had the long acquaintance with you that I have had with 
Brother Harper and Art, I have a great admiration for you, and hope that 
we may become better acquainted in the f uture. 
Mother has asked that I furth er express her appreciation to you in t he form 
of the enclosed gratuity. She is very grateful for all you have done. 
Sincerely, 
&d7JLJ~ 
W. B. (Bill) Mitchell 
